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Chemistry. - "On t/w Periodic Passivity of Iron, [1". By Prof. 
A. SM/TS and O. A. LOBRY D1~ BRUYN. (Oommunicaled by 
Prof. P. ZEEMAN). 

(Communicated in the meeting of June 29, 1918). 

Pe1'iodic passivity in e:vperiments with sealea-in i1'on elect1'odes. 

In a previous communication 1) OIJ this subject we have shown 
how we have succeeded in calling forth the phenomenon of 
pedodlC passivity on anodic polarisation of l/'on in a solntion of 
0,473 gr. mol Fe S04 + 0,023 gr. mol Fe 01 2 per litl'e. In these 
experiments W(3 made use of an iron electrode 0.3 cm. long with 
an area of' ± 0.3 cm~, which was sealed into the short leg of a 
U-shaped tube hy means of shellac. 'fhe considera~ions th at led us 
to these investigations were Ille following. During the anodie solution 
of iron in a 'solution of Fe S04 the intel'flal eqml!brmm in the 
metal 5uJ'face above a C'ertain density of cUlTent, call be dlstlll'bed 
so greatly that passivity appears. When into tbe solution Ol, 81'., or 
I-ions are introduced Irl a sufficient concentratton, whicb need, 
however, be onlJ exceedingly small, acti val ion of the iron suddenly. 
makes its appeal'ance. It follows from this that for a definite density 
of cnrrent, given by the velocity of' solution of the it'on, it mU5t 
be possible to find a halogen-ionconcentrati0!l, for which at a definite 
moment the chance tha.t the iron remains pas~ive, is equally great 
as the chance that it becomes active. 

When at th is moment the density of CUl'l'ent is slightly diminished, 
the transition passi\'e-active is sure 10 take place. 

The iron anode in the passive state will dissol ve only exceedingly 
, -

little, the iron, which has now become active, will, ho wever, go 
very greatly into solution. 

In consequenC'e of this the contact of the halogen-ions with the 
iron will diminish, and as thè iron is now almost entirely with
orawn from the catalytic inflllence of the halogen-ion&, it can again 
pass into Ihe passive state. ' 

Since: howeve~', as has been said, the passive it'on dissolves vel'y 
little, and the processes which now take place at the anode consist 

1) These Proc. 
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of the discharge of Ihe 80"4-ion8 with the subsequent 02-generation, 
and fUl,theI' of, a concentl'ation increase of the halogen-ions, activation 
wilI again make Hs ttppeal'ance thl'ough this lattel' proress at a 
given moment etc. I 

This sUl'mise was perfectly confirmed, and llsing DI'. MOL}:s 
excellent galvanometer, we photogl'aphed some exceedingly l'egllJar 
periodic curves, the maxima and minima of whieh differed 1.74 
Volt in situation. These graphs were, howeve,', still incomflete in 60 \ 

far that the lines of time still failed. t 
In OUl' furthet' researches we made use of a photogl'aphic registra

tion al'l'angemenJ with time-signal·appal'atus manufactured at tbis 
labOl'atoI'Y, so that also the time-lilles are visible on the naw photos, 
and arcordingly a bettel' idea of tlle regularity of the phenomenon 
can be fOl'med. 

We intend to answel' several other qllestiolls by means of this 
armngement, but before pl'oceeding to do so we wIIJ fi1'st give a 
photographic representation of the phenomenon of the pel'iodie 
passivity, nnder about the same circumstances as hefore, hut now 
witll registration of the time. 

Tbis photog1'aph is gi,'en in Fig. 1. The potentlal difference again 
ranges here from about -0,3 Volt wlth respect to the 1 norm. 
calomel electrode in rhe active state, to about +- :1,4 Volt, in the 
passive state, the CUlTent density retrogressing from 3~ m.Amp. to 
28 m.Amp. pel' em2. 8ince the time-Iines, which are at a distance 
of 3,3 Reconds fl'om each other, are now also drawn, the reguJarity 
of the phenomenoll ('an be ml1ch bettel' obsel'ved than before. The 
maxima he 6,15 se('onds apart. Fig lobows fllrther that the iron 
was only a short time active, and 'compal'atively Jong passive. The 
electl'ode was sealed in as befol'e, and 1,5 cm. long, and the 
siphon of the auxtliary' electl'ode was halfway of tIJe height of tbe 
electrode. The sollition rontained 0,72 gl'. mol. FeS04 and ± 0,014: 
g\'. mol. FeCl~ pel' lit,'e solution. 

The content of FeCl z was, thet'efore, much smallet' than before, 
hence the periodi('ity appeared here aIl'eady at a smallet' CUlTent density. 
Fig. 2 refers to an experiment witb the same electrode, but taken 
with a slightly smalle\' Clll'fent density, viz. 30-25 m.Amp. As is 
very apparent fl'om th is photogmph, tllis has ransed the periods to 
become JOliger, and Ule time dUl'lng wInch the I1'0n was in active 
state lo becorne abonl eqm-.lly long as the time in whirh the iron 
was passive. 

It is remal'kable that when we endea VOU!' to proceed 111 the 
same directioll, and try to mn.ke the active state last still longer 

25* 
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by diminishing the cUl'l'enL elensity still móre, this can only be main
thineel for a shorl time, anel a state soon sets in again as llepl'oduced heJ'e. 

Pe1,iodic passivity in e,vpe1'irnents with i1'on elecl1'odes 
that 'We/'e not sealed in. 

The following experiment was made with an electrode that was 
Jwt Aealeel in, but in wbich an iron elertrode was simply immer
sed 1.5 cm. deep into the elec troly te, the siphon of the auxiliary 
electrode being placed qnite at the bottom against the iron electrode. 
In this cabe there was always an activating influence, starling frorn 
the iron at the height of the liquid level, but in pl'eliminary experi
ments we had already found that this acti valing influence did not, 
howevel', pl'event the iI'on at the bottom of the electrode, which
was 1,5 cm. long', from exhibiting pretty I'egular periodic passivity, 

Fig'. 3 shows the result obtained in this experiment. The pheno
menon is, indeed, not quite so regular as with the sealed-in elec
trodes, but the ditference is not great. 

Pe1,ioclic passivity at diifel'ent heights 'undm' the liquid level. 

Wè wiJl now examine what is the behaviour of a non-sealed 
electrode at different heights nnder the liquid level. 

FOI' this pUl'pose experiments wel'e made with an electrode which 
wàs i'mmersed much 'dee'per, viz. more thai! 5 cm. uneler the liqu~d 
sUl'face. When Ihe auxiliary electrode was àgain placèd quite at Ihe 
bottom, a prefty regular periodicity was obse'ryed, just as in case 
of less deep im'mersion; this is shown by Fig. 4. WheJl the auxiliary 
electrode was placed 1:5 cm. above 'the lower end against 'the iron 
electrode, the activating influence exerted fro'm ab'ove, was al're'aely 
ver'y rlea'rly n'oticeable. Thu'3 Fig. '4á shows rUult though the pheno
menon is still reglllar, the character of the curve has been greatly 
modified, Th'e perioels 'are mucb shoder and the passive state lasts_ 
very'short, and '!\rhat is very remarkable, now a longer dnl'atio'n of 
the 'activity than of the passivity can be maintained. I 

_ In tlle following expel'Ïment ""Te have placed the auxiliary elec
trode halfway up the imrnel'sed pal't, hence ± 2.5 cm, fl'Orn the 
oottom, and under the5e cil'cum'stances still gl'eater modification's 
we re found, consisting in 'Ihis that the iron did not alwaye become 
eqllally stl'ongly active, and that regularly two less 'active states 
were followed by a more active one, Ol' that altel'llately a more 
activa and a less active state followed, as is clearly shown by Fig, 
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5 and 5a. The next figlll·e 6 refers to the phenomenon th at orcurs 
when the allxiliary electrode is placed only 1 mmo linde)' the hquid 
level against the iron electrode, and from this we see how greatl,}' 
rhe activating inflnence issuing from the iron at the level of the 
liquid snrface, distm'bs the periodicity; the regularity now ronsists 
only in this that the most acti ve state reru1'S at pretty regu)al' times. 

As might be expected tbe ~trength of the po!~rising cunent was 
perfectly regularly periodic. 

Injluence of the m'ea of the surface on the periodic passivity. 

In conclusion we have examined wnat is the influence of an 
enlargement of the immersed slll'face. For this purpose we have 
made an experiment with a spil'al, of which 5 windings, with a 
joint length of 60 cm. were immersed into the electrolyte. The 
cathode was placed inside the windings, the auxilial'y electrode being 
placed against tbe second winding [rom above. WhIie the strength 
of the CUlTent was again regularly periodic, the potential difference 

·exhibited vel'y irreglllar oseillations, as Fig. 7 clearly shows. The 
lrregularity wat! such that even tbe most active state did not recul' 
reglllarly, and the whole curve, therefore, shows the pedodicity 
unde!' the influence of great disturbances. Hence it could be cleady 
pe.·ceived wh en obsel'ving the 1I'on electrode, thai this was never 
passive resp artive,..thronghout the whole area at the same lp.oment, 
but that different parls were activated at different times. 

TblS curve is a very fine dernonstration of the [art obset'ved by 
us already before that a piere of iron can be passivated with tl!6 
more difficulty as the surface is greater. 

Amsterdam, Geneml and A1101'g. Chemical 
June 27, 1918. Laboratol'Y of tlte Univel'sity. 


